2017 Wharton Olympics - Overview

• Beverages will be available at 2:00pm under the grandstands of Franklin Field, opposite Fox Fitness Center (South side of the stadium). Besides water, absolutely no food or drink is allowed on the fields.

• The day will last from 2:00 – 6:30pm, and you are encouraged to walk around, explore Penn Park, and cheer on your classmates when you are not playing your game. There is another event located on the two turf fields at Penn Park, so please be respectful of their space.

• Rubber/Plastic Cleats are allowed on the turf fields (Franklin Field & Multipurpose Stadium). Pets and Strollers are not permitted on the turf field surfaces.

• We encourage as much participation as possible, so while you may compete in more than one event, please be conscious of your Clustermates’ desires to participate, and of the timing of events.

• Poor sportsmanship, yelling at officials, or mistreatment of equipment may be grounds for disqualification and/or dismissal from the event.

• Penn Trainers will be located inside Franklin Field and at the top of the Multipurpose Stadium seats.
## 2017 Wharton Olympics - Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Cluster Brunch &amp; Olympics Prep</td>
<td>Cluster Homerooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>Cluster Dance Competition</td>
<td>Irvine Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>Board Games/Lawn Games</td>
<td>South Lawn/Picnic Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Badminton</td>
<td>South Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dodgeball</td>
<td>Class of 1923 Ice Rink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flag Football</td>
<td>Franklin Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kickball</td>
<td>Multipurpose Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tennis</td>
<td>Hamlin Tennis Courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>South Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
<td>Adams Field/Dunning Cohen Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Bench Press Competition</td>
<td>Fox Fitness Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45pm</td>
<td>Running Events</td>
<td>Franklin Field Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm</td>
<td>Tug ‘O War</td>
<td>Franklin Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:25pm</td>
<td>Closing Ceremony</td>
<td>Multipurpose Stadium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2017 Wharton Olympics – Scoring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Points Earned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Place</td>
<td>20 Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Place</td>
<td>10 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Place</td>
<td>5 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Place</td>
<td>2 Points</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- All Events are worth the same amount of points
- Running Events, Board Games/Lawn Games, Tennis, Badminton, and Bench Press accrue points cumulatively (i.e. after all the races have been run, the overall winning team receives 20 points, etc.)
Hamlin Tennis Center Layout

All Wharton matches are on courts 7-12

Multipurpose Stadium/Kickball

South Green/Badminton & Volleyball

Schuylkill River

Franklin Field
2017 Wharton Olympics – Dance Competition

1:00pm – Irvine Theatre

Rules:
• Minimum of 15 people, but no maximum.
• Teams must be coed.
• 5 minute maximum per performance.
• Performances will be judged by the Student Life Fellows (SLFs may not vote for their own cluster.)

Schedule:
Cluster 1 SLF Introductions followed by Cluster 1 Dance
Cluster 2 SLF Introductions followed by Cluster 2 Dance
Cluster 3 SLF Introductions followed by Cluster 3 Dance
Cluster 4 SLF Introductions followed by Cluster 4 Dance

Poor sportsmanship, yelling at officials, or mistreatment of equipment may be grounds for disqualification and/or dismissal from the event.
2017 Wharton Olympics - Badminton

2:00pm – South Green

No Cleats Allowed On This Field

Rules:
• 4 Players Per Cluster (2 coed teams per cluster)
• A match consists of the best of 3 games to 21 points.
• Every time there is a serve – there is a point scored.
• Win by 2. If still tied at 30, first team to score wins.
• Badminton is self-officiated
• http://web.mst.edu/~ima/rules/Badmintonrules.html

Schedule (2 Courts Set Up – Games Run Concurrently):
First Games – Cluster 1 vs. Cluster 2
Second Games – Cluster 3 vs. Cluster 4
Bronze Medal Games – Loser of First Game vs. Loser of Second Game
Gold Medal Games – Winner of First Game vs. Winner of Second Game

Poor sportsmanship, yelling at officials, or mistreatment of equipment may be grounds for disqualification and/or dismissal from the event.
2017 Wharton Olympics – Board Games/Lawn Games

2:00pm – Picnic Grove

Rules/Schedule:
• All games are self-officiated. Official rules for each game are available online.

Chess (2 Participants) – Played individually. Each match will consist of a best of 3 games, or 1 hour, whichever comes first.

Scrabble (2 participants) – Played as individuals.

Trivial Pursuit (6 participants) – Each Cluster has two 3 person teams. Each 3 person team will play 1 game.

Cranium (6 participants) – Each Cluster has two 3 person teams. Each 3 person team will play 1 game.

Pictionary (6 participants) – Each Cluster has two 3 person teams. Each 3 person team will play 1 game.

Apples to Apples (4 participants) – Each Cluster has two 2 person teams. While you have 2 players per game, this is every player for themselves, 1 game.

Go (2 participants) – team based, 2 total games played per cluster.

Ludo (2 participants) – 1 game each.

Mancala (2 participants) – 1 game each, best of 3 tournament style (2 total games per player).
2017 Wharton Olympics – Board Games/Lawn Games

2:00pm – South Lawn

Rules/Schedule:
• All games are self-officiated. Official rules for each game are available online

Bocce (6 Participants – 3 Male/3 Female)
• Each Cluster will have 3 Coed Teams. There will be 3 simultaneous games.
• Games can be played anywhere there is space, so explore Penn Park and enjoy.
• Games will go to 21, at which point order of finish will be determined by overall scores.
• Instructions of gameplay can be found here (http://www.wikihow.com/Play-Bocce-Ball)

Cornhole (4 Participants – 2 Male/2 Female)
• Each Cluster will have 2 Coed teams. There will be 2 simultaneous tournaments.
• Games will be played on the South Green.
• Games will go to 21, best of 3.
• Instructions of gameplay can be found here (https://www.reference.com/hobbies-games/rules-cornhole-6d39ac2173cd9d3?qo=cdpArticles#)
• First round – Cluster 1 vs. Cluster 3 followed by Cluster 2 vs. Cluster 4
• Medal round – Losers of first round games followed by winners of first round games

Poor sportsmanship, yelling at officials, or mistreatment of equipment may be grounds for disqualification and/or dismissal from the event.
2017 Wharton Olympics – Dodgeball

2:00pm – Class of 1923 Ice Rink
The ice will be melted and removed. We recommend non-marking athletic shoes.

Rules:
• 3 Teams per Cluster. Roster limit of 15 players per team, 4 of which must be women.
• All 15 members of the team participate at the same time.
• No Head shots or wall shots (ricochets off of the boards). Any other contact from a ball in the air results in a player being out.
• If you catch a ball thrown at you (wall shots excluded) the player who threw the ball is out and one of your eliminated players can return.
• All calls made by the official are final and indisputable.

Schedule:
“A” Games– Cluster 1A vs. Cluster 3A (East End) / Cluster 2A vs. Cluster 4A (West End)
“B” Games – Cluster 1B vs. Cluster 3B (East End) / Cluster 2B vs. Cluster 4B (West End)
“C” Games - Cluster 1C vs. Cluster 3C (East End) / Cluster 2C vs. Cluster 4C (West End)
Medal Round A – Losers of “A” games (East End) / Winners of “A” games (West End)
Medal Round B – Losers of “B” games (East End) / Winners of “B” games (West End)
Medal Round C – Losers of “C” games (East End) / Winners of “C” games (West End)

Poor sportsmanship, yelling at officials, or mistreatment of equipment may be grounds for disqualification and/or dismissal from the event.
2017 Wharton Olympics – Flag Football

2:00pm – Franklin Field

*Plastic/Rubber cleats allowed on this surface. Pets & Strollers not allowed on field.*

**Rules:**
- 25 minute running time game. Clock only stops during last 2 minutes of the game.
- No Roster Limit
- 8 players on the field, at least 2 of which must be women
- TD = 6pts. Conversion attempt is either a single play from 5 yards out worth 1 point or from 10 yards out worth 2 points.
- One out of every four plays must involve a woman (excluding conversions)
- There will be a 20 second play clock from the end of the last play to the start of the next play. Failure to get the play off in time will result in loss of down.
- There are no kickoffs or punts – possession at the beginning of the game and after a score begins at the first cone. After that, possession begins where the ball is turned over.
- 1st downs are earned by reaching the next cone on the field. You have 4 plays to reach the next cone
- SLFs will give a 5 Count before you may rush the passer. You get one blitz per 4 downs.
- The ball must be snapped to the QB, after which all players are eligible (no linemen).
- Running plays are allowed (non-QB). If the play is a run, the defense may cross the line of scrimmage immediately.
- QB may only run if rushed (blitz or after 5 Mississippi).
- No Fumbles – the ball is dead when it hits the ground.
- Only one foot must be in bounds in order for a reception or interception.
- No contact allowed on offense or defense (holding, bumping, pushing, tackling, etc.).
- Overtime – College Rules – The ball will be placed at the cone closest to the end zone. You have 4 downs to score and attempt the conversion. Each team gets an opportunity. Gameplay continues until there is a winner.
- All calls made by the official are final and indisputable.
2017 Wharton Olympics – Flag Football Contd.

2:00pm – Franklin Field
*Plastic/Rubber cleats allowed on this surface. Pets & Strollers not allowed on field.*

**Schedule:**
- **First Games** – Cluster 1A vs. Cluster 2A (West End) / Cluster 3A vs. Cluster 4A (East End)
- **Second Games** – Cluster 1B vs. Cluster 2B (West End) / Cluster 3B vs. Cluster 4B (East End)
- **Third Games**
  - Bronze Medal A – Losers of 1st games (West End)
  - Gold Medal A - Winners of 1st games (East End)
- **Fourth Games**
  - Bronze Medal B – Losers of 2nd games (West End)
  - Gold Medal B - Winners of 2nd games (East End)

*Poor sportsmanship, yelling at officials, or mistreatment of equipment may be grounds for disqualification and/or dismissal from the event.*
2017 Wharton Olympics – Kickball

2:00pm – Multipurpose Stadium
*Plastic/Rubber cleats allowed on this surface. Pets & Strollers not allowed on this surface.*

**Rules:**
- Kickball is self-officiated. SLFs from non-competing teams will settle disputed calls.
- No roster limit
- 10 players on the field, at least 3 of which must be woman. Everybody kicks.
- Games will last for 5 innings or 40 minutes whichever comes first (the bottom of the current inning will be completed even if 40 minutes has elapsed)
- All calls made by the official or SLFs are final and indisputable. Official Rules are the WAKA rules, found at http://www.kickball.com/files/KICKBALL_OFFICIAL_RULES_2012.pdf

**Schedule:**
First Game – Cluster 1 vs. Cluster 3
Second Game – Cluster 2 vs. Cluster 4
Third Game (Bronze Medal Game) – Loser of First Game vs. Loser of Second Game
Fourth Game (Gold Medal Game) – Winner of First Game vs. Winner of Second Game

*Poor sportsmanship, yelling at officials, or mistreatment of equipment may be grounds for disqualification and/or dismissal from the event.*
2017 Wharton Olympics – Tennis

2:00pm – Hamlin Tennis Courts

Rules:
• 6 Participants (3 Men & 3 Women - 4 singles and 1 mixed doubles team per cluster)
• You must provide your own equipment (we provide balls)
• Games will be self-officiated. Match is best of 7 games.

Schedule: (Matches are concurrent and as follows) –

1st Matches
• Men Cluster 1A vs. Men Cluster 3A (Court 7)
• Men Cluster 1B vs. Men Cluster 3B (Court 8)
• Women Cluster 2A vs. Women Cluster 4A (Court 9)
• Women Cluster 2B vs. Women Cluster 4B (Court 10)
• Mixed Cluster 1 vs. Mixed Cluster 3 (Court 11)
• Mixed Cluster 2 vs. Mixed Cluster 4 (Court 12)
• Men Cluster 2A vs. Men Cluster 4A (First Open Court)
• Men Cluster 2B vs. Men Cluster 4B (Second Open Court)
• Women Cluster 1A vs. Women Cluster 3A (Third Open Court)
• Women Cluster 1B vs. Women Cluster 3B (Fourth Open Court)

2nd Matches (Medal Round)
• Winners of Men “A” (Court 7) / Losers of Men “A” (Court 8)
• Winners of Women “A” (Court 9) / Losers of Women “A” (Court 10)
• Winners of Mixed (Court 11) / Losers of Mixed (Court 12)
• Winners of Men “B” (1st Open Court) / Losers of Men “B” (2nd Open Court)
• Winners of Women “B” (3rd Open Court) / Losers of Women “B” (4th Open Court)
2017 Wharton Olympics - Volleyball

2:00pm – South Green

No Cleats Allowed On This Field

Rules:
• No roster limit, 6 players on the court at a time, 2 of which must be women
• A match consists of the best of 3 games to 21 points.
• Every time there is a serve – there is a point scored.
• Win by 2. If still tied at 30, first team to score wins.
• Volleyball is self-officiated
• http://www.ducksters.com/sports/volleyballrules.php

Schedule
First Games – Cluster 1 vs. Cluster 2
Second Games – Cluster 3 vs. Cluster 4
Bronze Medal Games – Loser of First Game vs. Loser of Second Game
Gold Medal Games – Winner of First Game vs. Winner of Second Game

Poor sportsmanship, yelling at officials, or mistreatment of equipment may be grounds for disqualification and/or dismissal from the event.
2017 Wharton Olympics – Soccer

3:00pm – Adams & Dunning-Cohen Champions (DCC) Fields

Plastic/Rubber cleats allowed on this surface. Pets and Strollers not allowed on this surface.

Rules:
• Two 15 minute, running time halves (clock does not stop, ever).
• 5 minute halftime
• No roster limit. 10 Players on the field at a time including the goalie (9 + a goalie), at least 3 of which must be women.
• No contact
• Substitutions may be done during any natural break in action, but should be done quickly (clock does not stop)
• There is no overtime. A 3 person shootout will be used to determine the winner in the event of a tie.
• All calls made by the official are final and indisputable.

Schedule:
First Games – Cluster 1A vs. Cluster 2A (Adams North) / Cluster 3A vs. Cluster 4A (Adams South)
Second Games - Cluster 1B vs. Cluster 2B (DCC North) / Cluster 3B vs. Cluster 4B (DCC South)
Medal Round A - Losers of “A” games (Adams North) / Winners of “A” games (Adams South)
Medal Round B - Losers of “B” games (DCC North) / Winners of “B” games (DCC South)

Poor sportsmanship, yelling at officials, or mistreatment of equipment may be grounds for disqualification and/or dismissal from the event.
2017 Wharton Olympics – Bench Press

4:30pm – Fox Fitness Center

Shirts and shoes required. Once inside, follow signage and go up stairs behind the front desk. **STANDING ON ANY BENCHES OR EQUIPMENT IS PROHIBITED.**

**Rules:**
- 6 competitors per cluster (3 men & 3 women). Women will have one competitor at each weight (65, 75, & 85 pounds), and Men will have one competitor at each weight (185, 205, & 225 pounds)
- The winner is the person with the most repetitions in each weight class (6 total winners)
- Repetitions will count if, and only if the bar touches the chest and the arms lock out with full extension. This will be considered a full rep.

**Schedule:**
Athletes warm-up and lift when ready in the following order:
Women’s 65lb (2,3,4,1)
Women’s 75lb (1,2,3,4)
Women’s 85lb (4,1,2,3)
Men’s 185lb (3,4,1,2)
Men’s 205lb (2,3,4,1)
Men’s 225lb (1,2,3,4)

**Poor sportsmanship, yelling at officials, or mistreatment of equipment may be grounds for disqualification and/or dismissal from the event.**
2017 Wharton Olympics – Track Events

5:45pm – Franklin Field Track

No cleats/spikes allowed on the track. If all other events have finished, the track events may begin early.

Rules:
• 10 competitors per cluster (5 men & 5 women).
• Races will be run by heat, with one member from each cluster per heat.
• All calls made by the official are final and indisputable.

Schedule:
Order of Races
• SLF Flag Relay
• Women’s 50 Yard Dash
• Men’s 50 Yard Dash
• Women’s 100 Yard Dash
• Men’s 100 Yard Dash
• Women’s 200 Yard Dash
• Men’s 200 Yard Dash
• Coed 4 x 100 Yard Relay

Poor sportsmanship, yelling at officials, or mistreatment of equipment may be grounds for disqualification and/or dismissal from the event.
2017 Wharton Olympics – Tug ‘O War

6:00pm – Franklin Field

*Rubber/Plastic cleats allowed. Pets & Strollers not allowed on this field.*

**Rules:**
- 36 competitors per cluster (3 teams of 12 – 18 Women & 18 Men).
- Having the wrong number of participants will result in disqualification
- Pull really, really hard
- All calls made by the official are final and indisputable.

**Schedule:**
- First Tug – Cluster 1 Women vs. Cluster 2 Women
- Second Tug – Cluster 3 Women vs. Cluster 4 Women
- Third Tug – Cluster 2 Men vs. Cluster 3 Men
- Fourth Tug – Cluster 1 Men vs. Cluster 4 Men
- Fifth Tug – Cluster 1 Coed vs. Cluster 3 Coed
- Sixth Tug – Cluster 2 Coed vs. Cluster 4 Coed
- Women Bronze Medal Tug Loser of First Tug vs. Loser of Second Tug
- Women Gold Medal Tug – Winner of First Tug vs. Winner of Second Tug
- Men Bronze Medal Tug Loser of Third Tug vs. Loser of Fourth Tug
- Men Gold Medal Tug – Winner of Third Tug vs. Winner of Fourth Tug
- Coed Bronze Medal Tug – Loser of Fifth Tug vs. Loser of Sixth Tug
- Coed Gold Medal Tug – Winner of Fifth Tug vs. Winner of Sixth Tug

*Poor sportsmanship, yelling at officials, or mistreatment of equipment may be grounds for disqualification and/or dismissal from the event.*